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NASAL POLYPUS AND CATARRH.
S. ow resides at Niles Center, 111., oneof t hkago s nourishing suburbs, aud. as she her-self was a great sufferer until relieved byBerry's treatment. The description of hercase is much more graphically given in her own

w?Jds;,h,owc,er' 80 we will let ilia. Stielow fcei-ee- lf

tell her si ory.
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"Thfld had catarrh for six years," said Mrs.
Rtielow, " and no doctor seemed to understand
my case and 1 ow to cure me. When I went to
Dr. Berry I :"ound out the reason, as ali the
others w ho h id treated me to dis-
cover nostrils were stopjied up by a large. .
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my nose at all. I would wuke ut evcrv morning

and dlzzv and with my throat so parched
and dry that could 1 was losing
flesh rapidly feeling very sick and discour-
aged after all my failures to get relief, when a
friend of mil e, who had been cured by Dr. Ber-
ry, advited me to go and see mm.

CCR2D IN THREE MONTHS.

"After examining me Dr. Berry told me Jnst
how bad I was but he knew he could cure
me. and from the way he said it from the
thorough orstanding he seemed to have of
my disease. believed bim. He did not disap
point me, eitl er. After he had removed the poly-
pus from my nose I began to improve steadily,
and in two in mtha I w as almost well. In three
months 1 was completely cured with Dr.
Berry's iermisiou 1 stopped the treatment,

"Since that day I nail no return at all of
my old symptoms, can breathe freely through
both nostrils, my health strength have re
turned. 110 dii zy sensations any mure and as

comforti ble as any woman can be. Dr.
Berry is a great doctor and the kindest man in
the world.''
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well pleased with the treatment. shail
aiwavs take eat pleasure in the
sick to Dr. rry."

FOR EIGHT TEARS.

Tlere la miracle! At least Mr. Sol S'immers
who resides 88S6 Dearborn street, Chicago,

and to hear him tell of his rapid by Dr.
Berry nly sounds like one.

scarcely how to begin." Slim-
mer, tell on how have suffered for the past
eight years. agony was simply
and at one took three men to hold
down. hac neuralgia of the kidneys and
bladder, and, although neuralgia eaougb
when located in any part of when
affects k.dneva the pal"

mean to that during these eight years
always suffered this way, but what
Is that not for one moment was entirely free
from pain, and would be hours
and the pain was so Intense that aim-pl- y

to die end all would been the
greatest suppose, however, no one
but who have it under- -
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"NO RELIEF FROM PAIN,

for eight years suffered. would on
one side, tber. on the other: would "P bed.
would walk my room, would try peculiar
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take hot
and still pain
continued. Various
doctors treated me

none
The most prom-

inent oldest su
geon in hicago told
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3 be operated on, and
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not live two
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th? miracle. ....can
call nothing else.
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mn ..M h.tno need of any operation all, but that couldcure me without doubt.

CCRED IN TWO WEEKS.
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ieIei,!htyearofc?nftn,;uFer,n; ner- - Evea during her sleep this Jerking andi of twiching would keep up, and of course her rest
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FOR SIX YEARS.
William Havill. who resides at 9720

avenue, and
streets. South Chicago, 111., one of our

oldest residents, man of wealth and respectedand esteemed by all who know bim. Mr. Ilavill
suffered agony from eczema, an itching skindisease, years, and, as he himself savs, had

MR. W3f. BAVTLL,

"I want to say, to begin with." said Ilavill,
'that there is no doctor in like

am not young man. and seen
great deal of life, and in all

have met Dr. Berry's equal as an honestman and most skillful phvsician. For six
years life was torture to me from skin dis-
ease bad on my face. The skin was red and
swollen, my eyes and eyelids were inflamed, but
to crown the agony there was constant and
horrible itching. There no use trving not
to simnlv had to. And the more

op as anv orse Nothing

-

it. could and strength
effect. aoared, once consult physician

treated bv scores of doctors, have siHnt nun
dreds of dollars and have swallowed thousands

bottles of medicine. One doctor in Chicago,
who think knows but to hom most

here send their skin cases, treated
me South for one winter, and didn't do

tne panicle of good. s'kin prolong life little and
only in Chicago, but in this country, have

treated me, and with the same result.
ALL THE DOCTORS FAILED.

"Every one of them failed to cure me, even
benefit me for any length of time. All the doo--

my about case, and must Berry
and have been patiently waiting to see Dr. Berry
an, an oiners nave aone; tnanas to

Berry's skill, lie didn't cured me, and
the doctors have got left for once.

CURED AT LAST.
"In 1839, had reached such stat

couldn't relief wanted to die. The
itching, the burning and the crawling, as if ten
thousand infects were crawling over my face,
were frightful. November called
first After careful
not of skin, but of my whole body, he
hrnnnnnim nr! Via lab.
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no doctor in the world iike Dr. Berry."

A SEVERE ATTACK OF RHEUMATISM.

Rheumatic pains tre very prevalent In the
iviiuer stason. and probably every one has suf- -

or less lioiu loe jsi lewtried about orand"Finally, every Burwhen they sr..w one

me what

nose
is inflammation

they
encouraged
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turned,
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nothing,
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had
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mankind.

ui and rinnied and can move
around, then it is ti nt the doctor who can cure
them is sought out and his skill into
reouisitiou. Those who are well along in years
FUffer mosi. and Daiey, o"f 510
Twenty-6in- street, Chicago, wus no exception
to rule.

For over a year
row," said Mr. Daley,
"I have suffered with

rheumatism, but it
only this winter that I
r.'ns crippled by it

'I was to
around and do mywork.

hated to give up and
acknowledge I was
Flea, because I don't
like doctoring, and I

m-- " .1

at

expected long rryvt
merJK'ines ana

tnent before got well 'i.
once began. tried

all kinds liniments.s.;?
and remedies, wit nn-."- s'

"SVr!5y

eiiv found that was aa, lomt baict.
growing rapidlv worse instead of better,

ent see Dr. Berry.
The doctor had cured of blood trouble

about vear before, and he the doc-
tor cure this quickly, any one could.
When first called him could scarcely walk,

was sore and stiff, pains every Joint and
muscle mv and limping along
were instead CO. told the he must
get me well quick, and he said he would do bis
best. Even? one knows Dr. Berry's 'best'

and all I'have add that one week was
better, and two weeks well. How's that
for fast tlmeT have remained well, course,

Dr. Berry'a medicines don't cure you for few
weeks only, but they cure you for good. He's
great doctor, and shall always go him for
anyuung.

ST. VITHS' DANCE QUICEXT CURED.

The present time of progress all things,
and the voting study harder and progress faster
than did" the children ago. This has

JS!TS1X TATLOR.

Its disadvantage:; well its advantages, and?!.. nemonslv acquainted with having been most children are ambitious and do not like
Vr,MMd3r hadn't cured therr be excelled by their classmates,

toefwouWwwbaWraiUvd wj' gaentlf stn'lj io luud MM r.'-'- their 4ajW

sailed Vitus' dance, chorea.
Jenny Taylor young lady yean of are

who unfortunately suffered from this disease.
She ambitious Utile miss, too hard
and was taken down with scarlet fever last sum- -

.Th2
One

could
across

"Ln-- .

IeSl.1X.S'"n- -

re'.

rum.

mean

between

the world
have

never

was

began

add,

and anyone could cure her he could.

DR. BERRY CfRES HER.

appetite
Innteari

followeil the klndlv given, and,
after examining carefully. Dr. Berry told
he would have her all ribt again about twu
months. seemed almost miraculous the way
that child began Improve after the lirst week's
treatment. one mouth she was well, but by
the doctor's continued the treatment
until the two months were up. By that time

wasn't Sign her old disease, and there
hasn't been sijin since. She sleeps welC
eats well, has gained rapidly strength, not
panicle twitching anywhere, aud she now

child you. can find any-
where.

consider Dr. Berry the best phvsician the
West, and all his patients that' have ever
talked iih say the same thing. He kind and
gentle, and spile his practice

very thorough with every patient that he takes
under treatment."

Jenny Taylor s mother's name Mrs. I.ub-he-

and she resides SOS Thirtv lirst street,
Chicago, where she will pleased give fur-
ther pnrticulnrs ahnui her daughter's case
any one ho call her, write her.

COXSOIPHON CCRED.

We publish y account of the cure
Mr. Jno. t'ariiilas, who lives ItCi tjoutb
Water street. Chicago, and ho for long time
has been eniraged the fruit business No.
Dearborn street.

verv Kind
ly give my experi-
ence under Dr. Ber-
ry's trea t t,"
said Mr. Carrillas,
when questioned
cy reporter,"
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who is spoken of by other doctors as tlio bestlung specialist in Chicago. I do not care to give
his name. bUO is cnoneh to sav that hp ma
I had consumption, and held out very little hope
of curing me. lie said the lungs were too fargoue to do much for me. and that the best he

a The best could would be to my a
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vera
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not
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make me more comfortable.
'Thflt SM.mA.1 liL-- t .,alh

and had almost resigned mvself to die. when i
heard, fortunately, of Dr. Berry and thegreat cures he was accomplishing. I went to see
mm at uhata difference there was be-
tween the two doctors first said there was

tors in part of the city know my I no hope I surely die; Dr. told

fail.

that

on

that

that

called

that

of

most

The
me that my case was by no means hopeless, that
ne wuum pui me treatment at once,
although lie w ould not promise to cure me, he
believed that he could. That of itself was about
the best tnr.ic he could hove given me, with
hope again restored, started in on the treat
ment.

CURED AT LAST.

"By Ihe end of one month onlv I began to no
tice the good effects. The cough was much bet-
ter, scarcely any distress in breathing, appetite
picking up and stronger in way. At the
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months
since I stopped his treatment, and there has not
been any sign of any return of tbe disease. Cer-
tainly if during all this cold, damp weather of
the last winter, when everybody has been suffer-
ing from the grip and various other lung and
throat and I have remained perfectly
well, without even a cough. I think I am Justi- -
nea in tnat nr. Berry has accom-
plished a radical cure in my case at least. He is
a grand, good doctor, and I can never do or sav
enough to repay him for what he has done for
me.
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Col. A. C. Bewev. railroad contractor. 809 Koval
Insurance Ruldine:

"1y opinion of l)r. Berry, Is. of course, that of
all his patients. A more upright, conscientious
and skillful physician cannot be found in the
United Stated, and when I say that I know what
1 am talking about. He eured me of acute
Bripbt's disease of the kidneys, heart disease and
severe prostration, and I fully believe he saved
my life."

Harvey Jenney, of the Jenney-Graba- Com-
pany, m Madison street

"I am well acquainted with Br. Berrv. both
professionally ana socially, and know bim foi
an honorable man and a thorough phvBician."

Samuel .Myers, with Ilibbanl, fpeucer, Bartlett
& Co., comer Lake street and Wabash avenue:

" From personal experience with Ilr. Berry 1

can speak of his (.kill in the hiRbest terms. I
Consider him one of Ihe most competent physi-
cians in tbe West, and I would prefer to have
him treat me rather than any other physician 1
know of."

H. H. Cooler, of Gregory, Cooley & Co., Union
Stock Yards:

"Dr. Berry is a gentleman and a phvsician
worthy of any one's patronage. I sgteuk from
personal extierience. I have taken great pleas-
ure iu recommending a number of my friends to
him, and helms cured them. Tbls is certainly
the best of all testimony. If I myself ever need
a physician again I shall most certainly consult
him."

William Lowe, with the Chicago city sewerage
department, residence 8.'i Calumet avenue:

"I have known Dr. Bern for a long time, and
I have never known anything but ood of him.
Els skill as a physician is pio well known for
anytbiuR that 1 can say to add to it."

H.N. Wagg, wholesale woolens, 156 Madison
Btreet:

"Asa physician Dr. Berry Is. In my opinion,
unequalled : as a man he la scrupulous and hon-
est in the extreme.'

Hubert Long, w ith Marshall Field & Co., Wash-
ington and Stuse:

"It affords me pleasure to express my high
opinion of lr. Berry. He treated my wife and
myself successfully and restored us both to
health and happiness. 1 cannot say enough to
express the obligations I am under to bim.'r

Robert Ansley, formerly of the Western News
Company. 40 Randolph street, now with the
Chicago Jltrald. Iti Fifth avenue:

" Dr. Berry is in person gentlemanly and cour-teon-

In 'practice, advanced and acieutific; in
results obtained, simply wonderful."

Mr. iticnara Brunt, oi rsrunt a CO., i w aoain
svenue:

"I must ssy that Dr. Berry's treatments are
the most universally successful I have ever been
acouaiuted with. To me heistAeonfy pAyridon."

Mr. A. Weinburg, treasurer Adams Weatlake
Manufacturing Co., Ontario and Franklin 6ts. :

"My experience with Dr. Berry has been most
satiafactory, and I take pleasure in recommend-
ing him as a thorough physician and honorable
gentleman."

DR. BEKKT CTJRIS CATARRH.

DR. BERRT CURES SKIS DISEASES.

DR. --.RkY CURES XERVOUS DI8EASES.

Don't forget. Dr. Berry's chief of staff
Dr. F. D. O'Brien, will be at tbe Harp r
bouse. Rock Island, on Nor. 23. 24, 25,
wbtrebecan be consulted. Tbe esses
will then be reported to Dr. Berry, wbo
wiil af:er wards carry on tbe treatment,
giving eacb case bis own personal super
vitioo. Consultation free. Office bours
9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
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N.K.FAIRBANK&C0. CHICAGO.
Ifoa wish to malce dote as white as Tte sun

And finish your vorK as soffiJ as begun.
6ANTA claus soap is Ming Tfiat Will do it,
ynd Wing once bougfit it you never will rue it.

ROLLIN RUICK,
Successor to Adameon & Ruicb,

PRACTICAL MACHINIST,

T?rrV Til

Shop Nineteenth St., bet. First and Second ATenue,

GeneralJob'bing and Repairing promptly done.
S5jfSecond Hand Machinery bought, sold and

H. SIEMON & SON,
DEALERS IN

toves and Til,
ZFTTIMIIFS, ZNAuIXjS, &C,

Barter Banner Cooking and Heating" Stores and the Oeteaeo Cooking Store.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
1508 SECOND AVE., ROCK ILL.

Steam

J. Ma CHRISTY.

Cracker Bakery,

.
KiRUFACTURER IF CBACKEBS HD BISCUITS.

A sk Yoar G rocer for Them.

They are Best.

SPECIALTIES:
The Christy "Otstir" aid Christy "WiFsa."

BOCK ISLAND.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds cl Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing doce on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and Shop 1412 Fourth Avenne, ROCK ISLAND.

Fall and Winter Stock
OF G00D3 BECEIVED BY- -

HOPPE: The Tailor,

ISirCaU and Examine.

Tfilfmrl

repaired.

ISLAND,

NICOLAI JTJHL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Shop comer Twenty-secon- d street and Ninth STcnoe. Resilience 2955
Thirteenth avenue.

t?afIs prepared to make estimates ssd do all kinds of Carpenter work. Give hira a trial.

CHAS, DANNACHER;
Proprietor of taeJBrsdy street

Ad kinds of Cat Flowers constantly on hand.
Green Houees Flower Store

One block north of Central Park, the largest la Ia. sot Brady Street, DaTcnDt,IDwa.

C. J. W. SCHREINEB,

Contractor and Builder,
1131 and 1138 Fonrth avenue. Residence lilt Fourth avenue.

Plana and specifications famished on all elaasea of work ; also apent ef WQler's Paterl taaWe
bUdinf Blinds, something new, stylish and desirable.

- . . . ROCK D. ILL.

GEORGE SCHAFEK, Proprietor.
1601 8eosd Arenas, Comer of Blxteentb Btree Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand
free Lanes. Krery Day fiandwlchei Faralthed en Sbo t KoCee


